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We know another fellow who met his brother on

Rue de Bullion in Paris.

A young druggist in a small town had a

clientele of "cullard boys" who borrowed money
from him 'til pay-day." This fellow enlisted in

the Army one day before pay-day. One year

later while walking along the banks of the Meuse
one of his clients hails him.

"Y, mista Pat, how is y' all, anyway?"
Mista Pat was delighted to see anybody from

home.

"Ah says, Mista Pat, y' all left befo' pay-

day. Say mos' all you friens is aron' de corne'

playin' de ole game. Yesteda was pay-day.

Y' all betta step 'round an' 'collect.' " All he

needed was a drug store to be right at home.

In "Father Duffy's Story" we read of the

"Sixty-Ninth" passing another New York city

regiment on an old mud road in Northern France.

They stopped.

"HeUo, Bill"—"Howdy Pat?" "Say is Bill

Kelly over there?" "Yes." Brother met brother

—

friend met friend. The old mud road was for a

minute as good as the "Great White-Way." Then
they passed on—to meet again—where? If not

in this world, in the next; which after all is not

so far away.

Modern inventions have changed nearly

everything. We say nearly because they did not

change England's attitude toward Ireland, nor

the leopard's spots, nor William Jennings Bryan's

political or grape-juiceical convictions. Instead

of taking months to cross the Atlantic, it is now
down to a matter of hours. How many times

of late we hear people say, "I think I'll take a

run over to see Maimie." "Where is she living

now, in Camden?" "O, no, she went back to Ire-

land last week."

In the office
—

"I was talking to Smith last

night." "I thought Smith was out in San Fran-

cisco."

"He is." '"

"That's right, I forgot about the trans-con-

tinental telephone being completed."

In the newspaper

—

New York Herald—Morning Edition—Sep-

tober, 33, 1920. "Last night at 11 P.M. the

natives of South Africa held their one hundred

and sixth annual promenade."

"The Silver-Shell is in distress 60° 20' N. W.

'

two thousand miles off the coast of somewhere."

"How do you know?" "Got it by wireless."

Washington D. C, 12 M. "I just got a let-

ter posted in New York, at 10 A.M. this morn-
ing."

"Why, that's not possible."

;
"Sure, it is man, Air-Service.'%^^^;;^^y : v T^

Over in Paris they eat Chicago beef, up in

Montreal they eat Bermuda bananas; in Paris

also they receive messages from Germany in the

way of giant-shells; down in Georgia they eat

Alaska salmon,—all due to modern invention.

Modern inventions bring the whole world to your

back-door; all you have to do is listen for the

knock and open the door.

Go to the movies. While you sit there in a

chair fastened to the floor, the first thing you
know you see Peary up near the North Pole;

then while you wink your eyes. Col. Roosevelt

is seen going up the Amazon; the Kaiser starts

for Paris and in a few minutes you see him with

his fingers in the dykes ; under the breeze of an

electric fan you see a ball-game replayed that

you had spent two hours and much sweat watch-

ing. And then, if you went in on Jackson Street

you come out on Jackson Street.

Now, how big is the world?

You can go all around it for seventeen cents,

including war tax, in two hours or even less if

Burton Holmes has the speed-up camera; you
can read all about the doings of the Bolsheviki

and the Pacifists for two cents; you can see the

planet and the stars and even get pictures of them
as life-like as the "stars" on the "screen" or in

the rogues gallery; you can hear the voice of

Caruso and McCormick and Uncle Joshua and

Ada Jones, in your own home; you can smoke
opium and eat Sahra dates in Philadelphia; you
can visit Rio de Janeiro, the Cosmopolitan City,

and meet a representative from any nation under

.the sun.- -...^'
' --'

Or perhaps, if you are fortunate enough,

you do not even have to go to South America.

You may have a little world or the products of

the world in your own household; Irish watch-

man, English butler, Jap valet, Swedish scrub-

woman, China laundryman, French lady's maid,

American house-keeper, Italian laborer, Negro
chauffer, Scotch whiskey, Norway matches, Ger-

man beer. Van Sciver's furniture, Maderia wine,

Swiss cheese, Turkish or Egyptian tobacco,

Hungarian rhapsody, Ceylon tea, Java coffee.

Just think how many parts of the world are

brought together in my lady's boudoir! The
far North or India in her bear skin or leopard's

coat. South Africa or tlie Indian Ocean in her


